{Refusing To Perish}

“Without vision, people perish.”This provocative phrase found in Proverbs 29:18
(KJV) anchors our work in facilitating the Life Compass course with inmates in Enthomjeni, a
rehabilitative prison for juveniles in Pretoria. A growing partnership between NieuCommunities
South Africa and Pure Hope (the NGO that my wife Maxie directs through a local church in
Pretoria) has led to 16 inmates refusing to perish in the past 9 months, fresh hope building in
their hearts as we speak life into them, seeking to tell a fresh story with their future. The Life
Compass process is a holistic developmental tool that seeks to provoke a directional vision
and a vocational call in one’s life that propels a person forward into who they are created to
be. We have been given the privilege of shepherding this process here in Pretoria, and am ecstatic
about how God is developing my heart for this work. The above image is a central portion of my
own Life Compass vision that I am fleshing out here in South Africa. The following pages paint a
brief picture of the stories God has begun to tell with these inmates’ lives. We hope you are
inspired with their visions, penned by their own hands...
[Chris + Maxie Kamalski]
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[‘The Encouragement Lake’]

I want to be a place where there can be peace, a place where people can come who think
they have made mistakes, a safe place where they can speak out their problems.
I want to be a source of life for those who spent most of their time with me; I want to be a
place that provides encouragement for those with broken hearts, I want to be a place for
those who come from afar and a source of life for those that are close and around me. I
want to be a place where people can come and fish, get some advice or to just get fresh
air and spend the night.
I just want to impart joy, love, build character and be a friend. Even if some just come
and throw their garbage in me I will never change - that is what makes me different from
the sea, I like being a lake. There is no other metaphor I will take that is more powerful
than the encouragement lake.
[Conrad Damies, November 2010]
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{70% of South Africa’s
Prisoners Are
Younger Than 35}

{70% Van SA Se Gevangenes
Yonger As 35}

[Originally posted 2011-06-30 by Gerhard Pretorius
in the Beeld Newspapaer, Pretoria ZA]

[Note: This is the original Afrikaans translation of
Gerhard Pretorius’ article in the Beeld, an Afrikaans
newspaper in Pretoria, ZA]

“One day I want to help people who are
addicted to drugs, because it ruined my life.”
That is what Hein Cornelius (19) said
yesterday at Baviaanspoort prison, east of
Pretoria, where Mrs Nosiviwe MapisaNqakula, minister of Correctional Services
paid a visit.

“Ek wil eendag mense help wat op dwelms
is, want dit het my lewe opgemors.”!!So het
Hein Cornelius (19) gister by die
Baviaanspoort-gevangenis, oos van Pretoria,
gesê waar me. Nosiviwe Mapisa-Nqakula,
minister van korrektiewe dienste, besoek
afgelê het.!!

Cornelius spoke about the death of his
brother, who died in a car accident that
happened right in front of him,which was
hard for him to process. That is why he
started using drugs. On his 18th birthday last
year his father died in his arms due to a
heart attack. !Shortly after that, Cornelius
was arrest for house breaking. “Prison
turned my life around. I could never make
my father or brother proud while they were
alive, but I will now be sure to make a
success of my life. I owe them that.”

Cornelius het vertel hy het die dood van sy
broer, wat in 2006 voor hom doodgery is,
moeilik verwerk. Dit is hoekom hy dwelms
begin gebruik het.! Op sy 18de verjaardag
verlede jaar is sy pa in sy arms dood weens
’n hartaanval. !Cornelius is kort daarna
weens huisbraak gearresteer.!!“Die tronk het
my lewe omgekeer.! “Ek kon nooit my broer
of my pa se naam goed maak terwyl hul
gelewe het nie, maar ek gaan seker maak ek
maak nou ’n sukses van my lewe.!“Ek skuld
hulle dit.”!!

Mapisa-Nqakula told the young inmates that
they should leave drugs, because that is one
of the reasons why they commit crimes.

Mapisa-Nqakula het aan die jong gevangenes
gesê hulle moet dwelms los, want dit is een
van die redes hoekom hulle misdade pleeg. !

Another inmate, Conrad Damies (22),
thanked all the parents that came to visit
their children yesterday. “When I was
outside, I didn’t know who I was. I found
myself in prison and I plead with all my
fellow young inmates to not get involved
in gangs. When we fail, that does not make
us failures, but when we give up, that does
(make us failures). I got another chance
to change my life and make it right here in
prison and I got a vision of what I want to
do with my life.”

Nog ’n gevangene, Conrad Damies (22), het
al die ouers bedank wat hul kinders gister
kom besoek het.!! “Toe ek buite was, het ek
nie geweet wie ek is nie.! Ek het myself in
die tronk gevind en ek pleit by al die ander
en jong gevangenes om nie in bendes
betrokke te raak nie.! As ons misluk, maak
dit ons nie mislukkings nie, maar om op te
gee, doen (dit).”

Mapisa-Nqakula said more than 70% of
South Africa’s prison population are between
the ages of 18 – 35 years old. “You (the
youth) must learn to take responsibility for
your actions and change starts with you, but
guys, they need support. “ she said.

!“Ek het nog ’n kans gekry om my lewe reg te
ruk hier in die tronk en ek het ’n visie wat ek
met my lewe wil doen.” !Mapisa-Nqakula het
gesê meer as 70% van die Suid-Afrikaanse
tronkbevolking is tussen 18 en 35 jaar
oud.!!“Julle (die jeug) moet geleer word om
verantwoordelikheid te neem vir jul aksies
en die verandering begin by julle, maar,
ouers, hulle het bystand nodig,” het sy gesê.

Hein Cornelius (19),
rocking the maroon
sweatsuit of the
Enthomjeni Youth Centre
inmates. Oftentimes, the
guys sew elaborate
‘designer labels’ on their
sweatsuits, showing their
support for Nike, Puma, or
Adidas.

Conrad Damies (22)has a deep call from God on his life. Imprisoned in the Enthomjeni Youth Centre for seven years
for killing a man who had attacked his sister, Conrad began walking with Jesus in seriousness about a year ago in
prison. A natural leader within Block B, he was quickly identified by the spiritual care worker within the unit to attend
the first session of our Life Compass course beginning in July 2010. We were immediately impressed with his humble
spirit, eagerness to grow and change through looking honestly at the triumphs and trials of his life, and his vision to
engage youth on a path similar to his, inspiring them to live into a better story. We believe deeply in Conrad, to the
point that he has begun to co-lead our Life Compass courses, working one-on-one with fellow inmates through the
week to help them develop a sense of vision in their life. Watch out for Conrad...Big things are in his future!
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[Life Compass Visions-July 2011]

[JOSEPH MABASO]
‘A Teacher’

[XOLANE KUNENE]
‘A Flower’

[LEHLOHONOLO MBOBO]
‘An Umbrella’

[HENRICO PIETERSE]
‘A Cell Phone’

[THATO MANYIKA]
‘The Sun’

[SIFISO TSHABALALA]
‘A Ward Counselor’

[TUMELO MAJORO]
‘A Bible For Orphans’

[JOHN CHEMUGARIRA]
‘A Restoring Needle’

[ANELE DOSHANE]
‘A Fruit Tree’
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[Life Compass Visions-July 2011]
‘Leading youth forward by usin
g a pen that teaches and
instructs.’ I want to be a teache
r, a part of a school
governing body that leads youth
forward. Our children are
blessings to us, gifts from God, and
so I want to shape them
while they attend school as lear
ners.
I see that our children are in nee
d of parental care and
love, and I want to provide this
care as a loving teacher in
school. I want to help them lear
n to deal well with their
frustration, no matter how diffi
cult a background these
children come from. I want to tea
ch them to love and
respect each other as God truly
sees them.
[Joseph Mabaso, ‘A Teacher’]
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[Life Compass Visions-July 2011]
I want to be a cell phone becaus
e a cell phone is a metaphor
that connects people together. Thr
ough a cell phone, you
can speak….words of encourage
ment, words that link
people together, words of wisdom
, and words that show the
love you have for someone.
A cell phone is always with you
. When the battery is dead,
you have to charge it, so I want
to be charged through
prayer with God. Through sendin
g SMSes, I want to link
again and again to people around
me.
[Henrico Pieterse, ‘A Cell Pho

ne’]
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[Life Compass Visions-July 2011]
My vision is to help children who
don’t have parents so
that I can encourage them and
give them hope, not to give
up in life and give them strengt
h and wisdom.
Now I compare my vision with the
Bible, because the Bible
is the book that gives hope, stre
ngth and encouragement.
It teaches us to not give up in life.
I want to be a shepherd
to orphans so that I can guide the
m to the way of truth and
light.
I want to be the Bible because the

Bible gives all things.

[Tumelo Majoro, ‘A Bible For

Orphans’]
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REG NO. 2009/016431
080 – 326 - NPO

1 July 2011
Dear Enthomjeni Leadership,
The Purehope team has been working in Enthomjeni for the past year and a half. We have been
presenting a course called Life Compass that is designed to help a person look at their life holistically and
from there discovers a life vision or purpose. We have been having great success in B-Unit. At this point
20 inmates have completed the course. We have found that giving the inmates more self understanding,
as well as helping them discover a different future, has empowered some of them to actually want to
change and be self- sufficient, giving South African citizens.
To enable these young people to continue to grow and move into a better future we would like to set up a
library of books regarding spiritual growth, leadership and development. As the saying goes, knowledge is
power, and our hope is to create an environment where learning is fostered. We would like to enable
these young people to get more information and develop their vision for the future.
We will supply the funding to fix the room in which we meet weekly, fix the few broken shelves and paint
the walls. We will then collect books as well as get more sponsored and set up a system with the Unit
head regarding how and when this room can get accessed. We will also supply a check in and check out
logbook (who is in the room when). Since we are there weekly, we will check if any of the books are
missing.
If you permit us to do this we will be deeply grateful. We are really thankful for Correctional Services in
providing us the opportunity to work with the inmates weekly, as our hope is to enable struggling South
Africans with a hope for the future.
Hopefully, by creating this kind of environment, these young people walk away with motivation to become
better people, knowing that there are people who believe in them and know they have something good to
offer the world.
If you would like more information regarding the course, or you have any other questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me on 082.925.4881 or email me at info@purehope.co.za.

Thank you kindly,
Maxie Kamalski,
Purehope Director

www.purehope.co.za |
info@purehope.co.za
Tel +27 82 925 4881 | Fax 086 644 4893
1353 De Villabois Mareuil Ave • PO Box 39541 • Moreletapark • 0044 • Pretoria • South Africa
P Breytenbach • JDP Smith • SM van der Merwe • LJ Opperman• K Keyser
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Pure Hope, the non-profit organization
that my wife Maxie directs, has been
openly seeking partnership and crosspollination with NieuCommunities
South Africa for several years now (in
fact, Joe Reed, my Director within
NieuCommunities, first introduced
Maxie and I shortly after he began
exploring a partnership in shared
mission with Pure Hope!). As a part of
NieuCommunities, our work with Pure
Hope has consisted of providing the
training environments for their team to
process and develop as missional
leaders, as well as on-going coaching
relationships that exist between our
staff and their team.
I initially began coming alongside Pure
Hope’s work in the prisons of Pretoria
as a means by which to help Maxie’s
team listen for where God was calling
them to work within Enthomjeni. This
led to helping facilitate the initial Life
Compass course with Maxie a year ago.
It was so well-received that we have the
potential now to begin raising funds and
collecting books to build a permanent
library of development and study to
house the Life Compass course!
Got any books you’d like to donate?
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[Life Compass Visions-November 2010]

[CONRAD DAMIES]
‘The Encouragement Lake’

[LEWIS MHLONGO]
‘A SOLID ROCK’

[LUCKY MBOWENI]
‘A VINE/VINEYARD’

[SIYABONGA HLONGWANE] [LEHLOHONOLO MALULEKA]
[JIMMY SITHOLE]
‘The Gathering Place’
‘A Dove’
‘A Panel Beater (Mechanic Shop)’

“A good storyteller speaks something into nothing. Where there is absence of story, or
perhaps a bad story, a good storyteller walks in and changes reality. He doesn’t critique
the existing story, or lament about his boredom, like a critic. He just tells something
different and invites other people into the new story he is telling.”
[Donald Miller, A Million Miles In A Thousand Years]
We have found this to be true of the inmates we have worked with so far. Most of these
young men, while guilty of the crimes they have committed, were firmly stuck within the
middle of bad stories, playing out a script they never had a hand in writing. Inviting
them into a better story has proven to be liberating in every sense of the word.
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[Life Compass Visions-November 2010]
My vision is to be a solid rock of
Christ.When the rain
comes down,when the rivers ove
rflows and the wind blows
hard against that solid rock it will
not fall down because it
is standing firmly in Christ. Wh
en everyone shall be
secured and protected in my refu
ge and defended, restored
under that rock.
I want to be a healer of those who
are sick, brokenhearted
and implement justice to those
oppressed. I want to be an
oasis for those who are homeles
s and protection for those
who are unprotected. A rock of
uplifting, promoting,
teaching, hospitality and transfor
mation and heaven for
those who are hurting.
[Lewis Mhlongo, ‘A Solid Roc
k’]
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[Life Compass Visions-November 2010]
I want to be like a large place whe
re many people can
gather and enjoy themselves, doin
g whatever they like.
I also want to be a place where the
y come together as
brothers and sisters to praise God
. It does not matter if
they are rich or poor, in that plac
e we all become family as
brothers and sisters.
We also need God inside of us to
make us grow spiritually.
That we will allow God to show
us how to care,to love, to be
filled with peace and have faith.
We will believe in Him,
knowing that He died for us and
that He is our God who
keeps His promises to us all.
[Siyabonga Hlongwane, ‘A Gat
hering Place’]
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[Life Compass By The Numbers: Who We Are Privileged To Tell Stories With]
• 16 Enthomjeni inmates have completed the course as of July 2011; 8 fresh guys have begun through end of 2011
• 23 in the 3rd Place community (our local church) have completed the course as of April 2011; Up to 20 new
people will develop visions through a spring course we are facilitating with NieuCommunities + 3rd Place people.
• 25-40 South Africans in Johannesburg (through an invitation to come alongside Oasis ZA, a sister community
development organization in Cosmo City, Joburg) will develop visions in September 2011
• At least 20 Kenyans in Nairobi in October 2011 (through a former student of Chris’ who works with Hope
Partnership, a community organization in the Maathare Valley, one of the poorest slums in Kenya)
• Hopefully able to offer several courses while in California around January 2012...keep your eyes open!
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(Excerpt from my May 5th blog post, “I Went To Prison Tuesday”)

Enter Baavianspoort, a ‘first entrance’ prison for young men
between the ages of 14 to 21. While there are some
prisoners that have sentences of up to 20 years, for
offenses as serious as murder, many of the prisoners are
there for less serious crimes such as theft or drug related
charges, and are incarcerated for several months up to
several years. Joe Reed invited me to join him in helping the
Pure Hope team listen and experience their first morning of
work within this new setting, as an opportunity to practice
discernment alongside a strategic partner basically asking
God what He was up to....
....Tears in my eyes and a quiver in my chin, I stood stunned
at the magnificence of their voices, the openness in their
spirits, the evident community among these young men,
and their generous spirit of welcome to us. I looked out at a
sea of faces and wondered at the series of choices these
men had made that landed them here in strangely matching
choir outfits....I found myself hoping for something more,
and heartbroken at the lack of mentoring, shepherding, and
likely, fathering, that this generation of men before me had
received. What could take place if we were to invest in them
and train our friends in Pure Hope to carry relationship with
them forward as these men finished their sentences?

“It was your empowerment for
me to come out of [trials] &
tribulation both physically &
emotionally to find out a
meaningful life of who I am and
what I want to be...you healed
both heart & mind...I realized
that for a man [must] pass
through criticism resulting to
improvement”
[A Letter of Thanks from Lewis
Mhlongo, my Zimbabwean friend in
prison whom we are working with to
develop a personal vision and sense of
God’s vocational call on his life once he
finishes his sentence in January 2011.
Please pray Lewis steps into the story
God is writing with his life...]
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2011 FINANCIAL
NEED FORECAST
I remain deeply grateful for your financial
partnership with CRM/NieuCommunities South
Africa, and your belief in the mission that God is
calling me into as a part of His ongoing work
here in Pretoria.
My monthly financial need in 2011 is
$2,908, prior to getting married on June 4th.
Currently, Maxie + I are assessing our budget
and re-evaluating whether we will need to
increase our income for the rest of 2011 to
reflect increased living expenses since we
have gotten married.
Our budget will likely increase because:

Monthly Need: $2,908 plus
Monthly Current: ~$2,650
I need to raise $258/month in additional
actual funds to meet my financial needs in 2011.
This is my best approximation given the
uncertainty of of annual giving in 2011 as of this
publication.

• Medical insurance prices have
climbed steadily since 2011
began.
• Energy and water prices are up
over 100% due to Eskom’s
monopoly on South African
power.
• A year plus spent in South Africa
is helping me accurately reflect
my budgetary needs (I am
learning to pay for what I spend!)

How To Partner Financially
[Online]

You’d

1. Click this link to begin
financial partnership.
pay good
2. Select monthly, annually, or
money for these
one-time gift options and
desired partnership levels.
faces, no? ;)
(Please prayerfully consider that I
have monthly financial needs of
[Snail Mail]
roughly ????? through the end of
2011.
1. Click this link to download a Financial
3. Enter banking details and you are done mere
Partnership Pledge Card.
minutes later!
2. Enter my name and fund number (Chris
4.You may also access my fund through
Kamalski #3829) on the card with all relevant
entering my name here: http://
details, and mail to CRM 1240 N. Lakeview
crmleaders.org/support/support-staff
Ave, Suite 120 Anaheim, CA 92807 USA.

FIELD STORIES VOL. 6, AUG 2011
Chris + Maxie Kamalski
PO Box 17298
Groenkloof, Pretoria 0027
South Africa

[BECOMING CHRIS KAMALSKI]
[NIEUCOMMUNITIES SOUTH AFRICA FIELD STAFF]
[http://nieucommunities.org]

[ONGOING COMMUNICATION]
ckamalski@gmail.com [EMAIL]
http://twitter.com/chriskamalski [TWITTER]
New Website + Photo Blog------->

http://chriskamalski.com [NEW WEBSITE!]

http://facebook.com/chriskamalski [FACEBOOK]
Click here to partner financially with me! [FINANCIAL PARTNERSHIP]

